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MKKT1NO «»F COURTS, KT( .
The Supreme Court of Oregon meet*« at Sa

lem. regular terms commencing on the first 
Mondays in March and O t«»ber.

The Circuit Court fur the First Judicial 
District set« in Jackson county on first Mon 
days in April, September and December. In 
Klamath county on secun«l Monday in June 
and first .Monday in November. In I nke 
«•ountv on the third Monday in May and the 
M*cond Monday pi Octolier. In Josephine 
county ou first Mondays in March and Au 
gust.

For Jacks«»n county the ( ounty. Probata 
and CommiMsiuners’ court* meet every 
mouth, commencing with the first Monday; 
for Josephine county, the first Monday in 
January, April, July and Septetnlier; for 
Lake county, every alternate month, coin 
meneing the first Mondaj in January; for 
Klamath county, the first Wednesday in 
March. Juue, September and No\ember.

We have two car-loads of the>e siov< s, <’oni| i 
great variety of styles in both cooking and I • .n in 
prices to suit. We claim these to be unequal'd in 
gance of design and finish, ami are pla< ¡ng them ' 
the market with the

FOSITIVt GUARANTEE
that they are the
Best Made and Finished, Best Operating.

M< >ST I>1 KABI.lb line of stoves ever «»11« :
'isit our store and see them.

kC<l< ling's
HARDWARE, STOVES & T1XWAI

ASHLAND. OREGON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
It will pay all Farmers to call upon

Austin S. Hammond.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ashland. Oregon
< Omplete list of Abstract.« of Titles tn lands 

iu Jackson count)
Titles examine«!. Titles perfected Rec

ords corrected, etc. !•<-<

0. W. AYERS,
A^slilmul, - - - Oiwm

Il*ho keeps constantly on hand a lull stock ot

J. T. Bowditch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice ir. all courts of the State. 
Collections promptly made and remitted.

9-4

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Grast's Pas», Oreoon.
« I it,in Ahlf Biiilrtiug. Freut street.

E. W. Momson,

Attorney & Counselor
AT LAW.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
in txtell building, uext d<x«r to

Bagley Rouw

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kinds of real estate business given care

ful attention, and information furnished 
concerning property in the new town.

Dr. J. S. Parson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office nt residence on Main street, next 

door to Presbyterian church.

Dr. S. T. Soagor
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Office in Odd Fellow» building, second 

floor, on Main street. 11-12
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the creations of ths legislature. This 
is the bill which United States Signal 
Service Olyserver Pague, of Portland, 
tailored so hard aud wasted so much 
sleep. Oregon's service will co-operate 
with the Uuited States signal servioe 
in the collection and publication of 
cl i mat io date todisseminiite morespeed- 
ily and thoroughly the United State« 
signal service forecasts, storm and 
frost warnings and to establish iu each 
county one or more meteorological sta
tions. All reports of observations will 
lie sent to the bead office iu Portland 
for compilation after which they will 
be seut to the state pnuter who will 
print 2oi*o copies. An appropriation 
of $2i»W* was made to carry the 
luto effecL

will uot do for one to lie jealous of the 
success of the oilier. When ono head 
sings soprano and is encored, and if 
the other head gets hot aud wauts to 
quit, it worrieH the niiin.'igenieut and 
breaks up the show. No two-headed 
girl can snec.;ed when the relations are 
strained. Supposing that the soprano 
desired to eat. onions for supper in or- 
di i to improve her voice, of course the 
aito has a right, owing to a half inter
est iu the siiiue stomach, to object, pro
viding th.it the nut-brown flavor of 
onions is distasteful to her; and yet 
those two people get along together, as 
they have for years, without any bick
ering nt ail and under t lie same man
agement.

Supposing again that the soprano is 
slii’py iilti i n prolonged luatiuee aud 
i veiling performance, answering re
pealed eucores; she therefore desires to 
go to sleep nt once, while the aito, who 
has had no encores to answer, would 
like to have the gas burning and reud 
lobort Elsmere.

Ono can rerdily see Hint in an ordi
nary uiut’ioal combination this would 
bleak up the show iu live minutes, but 
il i- not so with the two-headixl night
ingale. \\ liile one bead is a .Met liodist 
and the other n Baptist, there is no re
ligious tight betwe« n the two. and the 
Hlto even went down aud allowed her
self to be baptized through a hole in 
the i<n rather than have trouble with 
the Bsptiat soprano. Jx this not truly 
a spirit of sacrifice? This is not alL 
The Baptist bend fully believes that 
the Metbixiist hassaid and done things 
which eternal pnnielini.int is too good 
for. aud yet. rather than have trouble 
and break Up a plosperons biisineR«. 
she d'x-sn't insist on it. Then again, 
the two disagree vastly as to the resur
rection of thebodynnd also as to w Inch 
one is entitled to the partnership Ixi.ly, 
there being of course legs enough to 
go round, bill they do uot wrung!« 
about it as some theologians would. 
They agree to accept the situation 
w hatever it may be, and claim that (<x, 
many people fool away their time talk- 
alxiut the resurrection when they ought 
to lx, supporting their families.

I'lie two-headed nightingale dresses 
alike. For the nxieplious she always 
wears a piuk foulard silk with a lim
ited train to it. Re'ers are sewn on 
the side and draped over panels of 
wash goods. The train is supported 
by folds of wiggin and connects with 
ail poinLs east, wast, north and south. 
A large cameo made to resemble a fried 
egg, depends from a delicate chain 
about the ueck. The dress is worn 
dei'olietto. I asked tie alto wbnt her 
opinion was of this style of dress as a 
feature of the approaching administra
tion. She said, of course it could be 
madft more or less of a feature, accord
ing to the taste aud good judgment of 
the wearer, but she did uot favor it as 
au extemist. She said that where the 
whole company could lx? regarded ns 
ladies nnd gentlemen, there could be 
no objection to the custom. Those 
who were a little doubtful about them
selves and afraid they lacked some of 
1 he essential elements necessary to civ
ilization, could avoid al) trouble by re
maining at home. This is not her ex
act language, for I have edited it my
self in order to give it that ¡xilish which 
characterizes all my work. MissObris- 
tine nays that whether tlio new admin
istration encourages the decollette 
dress at Washington or introduce« a 
far collar and mittens, she will still 
ding to thexild custom. She says that 
if the English lady with two yards of 
throat, can saw off two or three dollars' 
worth of goods from the top of her 
dress with impunity, the hardy Ameri
can' girl who drives a reaper and husks 
corn in our rough climate ought to lie 
able to put in a few weeks at Wash
ington in full dress. I have always 
sai<i that a true lady will not seek to 
escape entirely through the top of her 
custom, but a pleasant sweep of undu
lating neck aud round, well moulded 
arms, adds to the general beauty of the 
scene from an artistic standpoint. 
Hioso who go into a sculptor's studio 
half afraid that they will lx- raided by 
the police, would naturally denounce 
the decollette dross and they arc right 
about it too. They know their own 
hearts pretty well and lire evidently 
afraid that the authoritii* will also 
find out alxjiit it. IJrLL Nye.

JOregonian, March 2.|
< >regon now has a law which is to 

prevent the production and sale of uu- 
whofceome foods and to regulate the 
sale of adulterated foods, drinks and 
medicines. Dealings in such articles 
are allowed wheu they are plainly 
marked so as to lie distinguished from 
pure articles. If a restaurant sefla 
adulterated foods and drinks the bill 
of fare niuat state this fact in type as 
large as that used in printing other 
articles on the bill; und if there is no 
bill, a notice stating that adulterated 
foods and drinks are sold must be 
posted conspicuously.

Stables, where oows used for dairy 
purposes are kept, must lie well venti
lated and kept iu good healthy con
dition. The cows must be allowed at 
b ust HIO cubic ft. of air each and none of 
them must lx« confined facing each 
other uuless an air-tight partition at 
least four teet high separates them.

Violations of these provisions are 
punishable by a tine of from 825 to 
SlOOorby imprisonment in the conn 
ty jail not less than thirty days nor 
more than six mouths.

Any person who purchase« adult- 
' erated goixls believing them to be 
pure will not lie subject to prosecu
tion, provided be pays the food com
missioner the price of an analysis of 
the gixals and properly marks them 
when informed of their true character.

Under the law an article of food, 
drink or medicine is deemed to be adul
terated wheu any substance or sub
stances have lx*en mixed with it so as 
to reduce, or lower, or injuriously affect 
its quality or strength; if any inferior 
or cheaper snbtanoeor Biitetancee have 
lieen substituted wholly or in part for 
it, if any valuable constituent has lx“en 
wholly or in part abstracted from it; if 
it is an imilatiou of or is sold under 
the name of another article; if it con-, 
sista wholly or in part of a diaeaaed, 
putrid or rotten animal or vegetable 
substance, whether manufactured or 
not, or iu the case of nnlk. if it ia the 
maunfaetnred product of a diseased 
animal; if it ia colored, coated,polished 
or powdered whereby damage is con
cealed, or if it is made to appear better 
or of greater value than it really is, 
provided, however, that salt and annat
to, or butter color in which annato is 
the principal ingredient, shall not ba 
considered an adulteration when used 
in dairy products; if it coutains any 
added ¡xiisonous ingredient which may 
render it injunons to the health of a 
person consuming it.

Milk drawn from cows fifteen days 
before and five days after parturition, 
or from cows fed on brewers’ malt is 
deemed impure.

Any one who uses the boxes or cans 
used by any creamery or dairyman for 
the purpose of sidling the butter of any 
other creamery or dairyman, 16 subject 
to the fines provided in the act.

The law creates the office of food 
commissioner at a «alary of $1000 a 
year. The republican caucus last week 
nominated Professor R. K. Warren, of 
Portland, for th«« place, hut at the 
time the joint convention was held the 
senate had not passed the bill, and the 
food commissioner was not elected. Iu 
the rush of the last few days of the ses
sion no one thought of calling for an
other joint convention to elect the com
missioner.

St. Louis is the only city I have ever 
visited where it seemed like paving a 
man a delicate tribute to arr st him. 
When you uro arrested in St. Loni-i 
you do not go reluctantly to the nearest 
station by means of tbv scurf wt your 
neck through a booting mid madding 
crowd, but till policeman who has ar
rested you sends in a signal from the 
nearest lx>x anil directly, as the Eng 
lish put it, or light away, as the Amer
ican has it, a lieautiful. silver-mounted 
drosku, or HM'-up-William-and-isime- 
aloug-with-me phaeton,drawn by gayly 
caparisoned and neighing steeds iIiii nee 
np to the curb, driven by an (Hive 
street gondolier. You bound lightly 
into the beautifully Decked chariot, a 
liny silver gong about the size of a 
railroad time-table tinkles gayly an I 
away you go, arousing the envy and 
admiration of those who have never 
Ixs-u under arrest.

But how, Hhks the green nnd pungent 
reader, cau St. Louis afford iodo this, 
wliilo in a city like New York the crim
inal must either walk to the station
boils«? or forego the joy s oi ain-.st en
tirely? The answer is t-imple. Hi re 
the criminal pays 8*t.5d for .-n arres; 
w hich lie used to get at $3. This pays 
bis droska hire ami makes Ins arrest 
something to look bark to with pleae- 
ure. People who yield to the peins' 
and become arrested from time to time 
do not cure Tor the expense. Mostly 
they refer the expt uw to a place whicli 
should be alluded to v« ry sparingly in 
a Sunday p.iffer. And so $(>.5 i don't 
Ixitber them nt nil. They pay it if 
they have it, and if they do not an op
portunity is given them to earn it later 
on, at some sort of skill.sl labor like 
ponuding sand. Thip makes the arrest 
an ornament to the city mid the gen
tlemanly criminal or misdemeanor ob
ligato pays for it. tIms contributing to 
bis own comfort and making bis arrest 
an ovation aud a delicate tribute to 
himself which the |iapers can use and 
which will reud well on a scrap Ixxik 
wpi-u hirked over to fut tire generat ions.

St. Louis points with pridtx to her 
police system and uietbixis of arrest. 
A New York man who comes to St. 
Ismis and gets arrested is treated just 
as well as if he had been born here, 
whereas a St. Louis man who goes to 
New York, when arrested, is at onoe 
looked upon with suspicion.

The peoplo of St. Louis love to com
pare their police mid arrest system with 
those of other cities and to speak of 
Chicago with quiet scorn. They love 
to point with pardonable pride to their 
five mayors neither one of whom dared 
for some time to leave town for fear 
one of the others would lx* sole mayor 
when he got back. They also speak 
with some acrimony of an old-time Chi
cago justice of the peace, who used to 
have Ins shrine over a gilded bell. He 
had a deaf and dumb waiter built in 
back of tho bench, also a speaking tube, 
by means of which he «xuild refer dif
ficult points of law to a low-browed 
chemist in his shirt sleeves down stairs, 
and so. as we say on the line de Bowery, 
he would ever and anon "roll the nx'k.” 
mid it fell out that iu his court justice 
was not only blind, but she had a bad 
hiccough us thoday wore on, while now 
and then the hoarse, overruling power 
of the justice mingled its uce. nts with 
the whistle of the speaking-tulx? and 
the low moan of the lipless dumb 
waiter.

Tims it happened that in the records 
the stenographer' has erroneously 
emlxidied in the justice'« rulings such 
irrevelant remarks as "nnother hot 
whiskee for tin? court," and otherjhold- 
ings and findings of the court which 
have lx?en used in Chicago and other 
cities as precedents in cases of like 
eharuetcr. to the gnat elevation of the 
bench and bar.

He wasa justice who intro-inced into 
his adiuimstrafion a style of tine which 
lias been in qnent Iy adopted by young 
and struggling justicis of the "peace 
elsewhere. For instance, two offenders 
are up before him for assault and bat
tery, or something of that kind, and 
the court is trying to discover which is 
the offending party. After In uring the 
testimony and overruling most of it, 
referring inerniwbile.from time to time, 
to Ins tin sonee of information, he looks 
up at the ventilator and save: “l’lie 
court finds you guilty and assesses tin 
dollars and trimmins, together with the 
remark that you stand committed until 
the w hole thing is fully paid.”

Then one of tin' men says timidly. 
“But your honor. I have no money.” 
"Sit down! sit down, you red-eyed study 
in rtltn,” says the court, "and shut up 
your chaotic face. I'm talkin' to the 
other mon!”

Mr. Kiley and T ]>lny- d hero against 
Millie Christine, the two hi aded night
ingale. She is touring over the coun
try this season accompani«<d by herself. 
A man who owns a lunch counter in 
Illinois is a hopeless lunatic because 
he could not dwide whether to charge 
her for one meal or two. Iler su«vess 
lias certainly been most remarkable. 
Starting out as she did, under the most 
adverse circumstanc<-s. not kuowing for 
two or three years whether to regard 
herself as an nnamoly or twins, she has 
a wonderfully placid career. Now she 
is shown wherever English is spoken. 
She is of African descent and ns black 
as t he deuce of spade«. I say t he deuce, 
Ixx-ause the ace is very rarely black, as 
I am informed; also lx*cause in her 
case a comparison w-itli the two spot 
would be mor.- appropriate, anyway.

What I like alxiut Mlle. Christine 
more especially is lier harmonious dis
position. Had she lx«en otherwise, it 
would have been fatal to her rucccsr. 
A tweeheaded girl relies very much on 
the friendly feeling existing Ix'tween 
her two sets of heads for her popularity. 
Should eyether head out fall with the 
other, nyether would succeed. So it

A little legislation was enacted 
the newspapers this year. It is 
law framed by Senator Veatch, 
its object is to stop the practice which 
some newspai>eis have, that of sending 
I>apers to persons whether an order 
for the same had been received or not. 
Veatch'« law provides that all such 
papers shall to deemed gifts and that 
no debt shall accrue from their receipt.

The legislature created three new 
district agricultural societies two in 
Eastern Oregon and oue iu Southern 
< )regon. The first Eastern < Iregou 
district is com|x>sed of the following 
meuitors aud includes the counties 
where theyreside: J. W. Wisdom of 
Baker, John Lackey of Malheur, James 
Cozart of 
of Union, George Wixxlhaui of Wal
lowa.

Second
Umatilla. Thomas W. 
row, W. S. Thompson of Gilliam, C. 
M. Cartwright of Cr<xik. and James A 
Varney of Wasco. Fairs iu the first 
district will lie held at Baker City and 
iu the second at The Dalles. l’or tin« 
purpose the state appropriates $151*0 a 
ji-ar for each society, but the money 
must not lie used for horse racing pre
miums.

The Southern district comprises the 
counties of C«xis. Curry, Douglas Jose
phine, Jackson, I «ike and Klamath. 
The commissioners are to lx» appointed 
by Governor l’ennoyer. Fairs in this 
district will lie lield at Roseburg. Au 
appropriation of $1500 a year is made 
for this purpose. None of the motley 
can be used as premiums for trial« of 
speed.

The legislature did not forget the 
veterans of the Civil and Mexican wars, 
nor the Indian war veterans who de
fended the white settlers of Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho against tiie 
liostiles in the early days. It paused 
a law emjxiwering county courts to 
levy, iu addition to the taxes now au
thorized, a tax not exceeding two- 
tenths of a mill a year for the relief <> 
the indigent soldiers, sailors and ma
rines, and tlieir widows aud orphan«. 
The duty of disbursing the relief 
money is imposed upon commanders 
of Grand Army poste and of camps of 
Indian war veterans, who are required 
to make annual statements of their do
ings. In counties where there are no 
(xists or camps the county court is au
thorized to undertake the relief. In 
counties where there are posts and 
camps the county court 1b prohibited 
sending veterans to the poorfarm. All 
such relief must lie done at the home 
of the veteran when possible. An al
lowance of $30 is made to pay the fun
eral expenses of any veteran.

Kanvh lot Saie.

STAYER & WALK

Quality eou'-irl ?d

<•«* within six.

Here’s an Opportunity !

I

in 
of

I:, e GODDARD, .in.
21 year« ip Jackson

County.

I I ree or four Choice Building Lots 
tl" Lest re-idence jxirtion of the city 
\«h' nd v. ill be exchanged for r.t'MniiB 

■■iiil able for the construction of a fine 
1..iv.se on lot adjacent to those offered. 
I li.-w lots are advancing in value every 
day. ami yon will find this merits inves
tigation. For particulars address.

B. F. Reksku.
I'ostoffice box 77, Ashland, Or.

_____

Fil iti Ayi nt inni Surveyoi

Auii.vmi, - - Oregon.

Splendili Line of the very Best and Latest lu enm d

anil Hill .Ihrliiifiir

LOTS an 1t

Owners of tinJier lauds deeirmg to 
find a route to market for their logs 
and lumber, now have authority to 
locate, open and maintain roads and 
chute« for lumbering and logging pur
pose«, provided they make payment for 
lauds condemned for such uses.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS
HARNESS. AND

Machine ani Vehicle Supplies of Every
All the above goods have been especially built tor thi- trade 1 

oldest anil most reliable manufacturers in the United States, .u 
Guaranteed Superior io any others of tlieir e’ass in the market.

PRICES THE LOWEST
ßttCCall anil inspect this unrivalled stock of

Handsomely Illustrated Catalog! i 
FA’EE on application.

JAMES THORNTON 
President.

MONTAGUE,
Si ikiyoti co., Cal.,

Saie on Easy Terms.

oi'i Depot for graded

li XSk’FLI

ti i t ili for
M. L. McCALL,

A Pleasing Sense of Health 
and Strength Renewed, and 

of Ease and Comfort 
follows the use of Syrup of Fig 

is gently on tho
Kidneys, Liver Bowels 
i'lTcctunHy Cleansing the System when 

Costive or Bilious, Di«pelling
Colds. Headaches and Levers

and permanently curing
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION 

without weakening or irritating the or
gans on which it acts.
For Sale in 50c and ®1 .OO Bottle* l>y 

all reading DruggiMa.
MANUFACTURED ONLY ET THECALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 00

San Francisco, Cal ,
I.«»uiff.vi!.LF. Ky . New York. N* Y.

Hume's bill gives judges of circuit 
courts authority to appoint official re- 
jHirters, who shall receive a salary of 
$11* a day for every day they are actual
ly employed.

ARCHITECT8. BUILDERS, ETC

c. W Ayer«. Il R. Bsrbour. K.T. Elvlsge

Ayers, Bartow & Elviaie,
Contractors & Builders.

ASHLAND, OREGON

C. \V. AYERS, Architect.

Chas. E. Beebe, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ASHLAND. ORKiiON.
Special attention given to the treatment 

of chronic female disease!«.
Office consultation free where profession

al service» are not required.
office in Masonic Block, over Chitwood’a 

drug store; residence on Oak street.
n%vl*I

Dr. W. Stanfield.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
locate«! in Ashland. Or . for the prac

tice of his profession. Make* nil chronic 
diseases, such as Rheuinatisin. Asthma, 
Piles. Kidney di»rases. Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, Ac., a specialty. Consul
tation free.

Office al residence. Factory street. 12-44

Dr. J- S. Newman,
I’HSKTAN A SURGEON

Lntv Surgeon In I' S. Army.

OREGON.ASHL.VXD,
office on Oak street opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-26

Mrs. T. M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, ORElKlN.

Office for the prv-ent h! th»* ( ongn -rational 
pRHMNMfa

J. S. Waltor, M. D. S.,
Wil) practice bit profession of Dentistry

— AT —
Ashlvni., Orehov.

Office a residence IM

A. C. Ciliwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrons Oxide Gas administered fur 

the painleM extraetion «if teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [12-33'1

G-ininri’s Orchestra,
Of Afthlanti. Orrgon, late of U«1

Are now prepared to furnGh the Rest of 
nu*ic fur public or private i’art'es. Ball'*, 
Pjenics. Ac., nt any point «»u the coa-t

All the new popular music is played by 
Uiis Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of mu 
«ii'ians. we are able to furnish any numln r 
of bauds. Any in»trument or a uaiier fur
nished to other band*. Ailor’ers by mail 
>r telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reasonable. Addrr»*

12-15’, I’rof. Ganlartl, Ashland. Or.

CliiliLrenCryf«rPitclier’sCastoria

Estimates made on all kinds of buildings 
und all mat« rials furnished for th»- same. 
Plans and specifications for dwellings of 
latest modern designs made at our office 
and furnished free to our patrons. We un 
(h-rstand uur business in all its brunch» « 
und do not hesitate to guarantee satisfac
tion. If you contemplate building any 
thing, from a foot bridge to a hold, call • n 
us at our «»ffice.corner Main and Hargadine 
sts., Ashland, Or., and see what we < an d<> 
for you. We have an unlimited supply of 
material of all kinds for building purposes 
and c an build your house without any un
necessary delay. Outside orders for plans 
and specifications solicited and prompt at 
tention given to them. We invite inspe» 
tionofour work and can give references 
where required.

Ayers, Barbour ii Elviage.

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc., 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales IlooniK in M;i l . tt . :n;;,

'V. K ATKfNSOX. SB*cr4»tnrv <n«l W7 h n m j/’e ••

JAMES N0BBIS,

Architect and Superintendent,
Ashland, Or.

Will furni«h plan» for any ami «11 kind« of 
bnlhlinK* mid Miperiutend the construe’lon 
of the same when desired.

Office on the west ride of the plaza with 
Luckey A Co.

Blaine's Comlition.

The point alxiut the conflicting sto
ries concerning Mr. Blaine’s health is 
Ibis: They come from |>eople who see 
bitn rarely. The first impression made 
iijH.ii a person who sees bin closely 
for the first time in many years 18 that 
lie is an invalid aud suffering from 
some fiver or ki«lney trouble. Those 
who six« him continually are not thus 
impri ssed. The extreme whiteness of 
his face is spoken of us a pallor. But 
it is not, in the sense of indicating de
bility or disease.

In l^si the writer was in the same 
car with Mr. Blaine during most of 
his famous compaign trip. A day or 
two since a close look at him disclosed 
the fact thiit be is looking just the 
sane? as lie did theu. jioseibly healthier. 
The jie.«pie who were near him during 
that trying tour had no anxiety about 
him, arnl the alarming stones about 
his con lit ion came from jieople an«l 
reporters who caught fleeting glimpses 
of Luu at stations along the route.

The palenesss of bis face is enijihasi- 
Z““d by the whiteness of Ins lx<ard an«l 
hair, nit her thau relieve.!, as would 
naturally be supposed. The fact is. 
Mr. Blaine's apjx^arance is to the 
causnal observer misleading. He is a 
good deal healthier man than he looks 
an«l is in excellent condition.- (Wash
ington Post.

A mtich needed law. and one which 
interests every person having the well
fare of Oregon's fruit-growiUK industry 
at heart, 16 the one creating a state 
Ixiard of horticulture. It had a stxirmy 
time in the bouse, and was defeated 
once: then the vote was reconsidered 
and the bill passed. The law. having 
lieen approved by Governor Petmoyer. 
went into effect Feb. 25, the date of its 
approval. Much goxl is expected of 
this law. I'ruitmen are of the opinion 
that it will have the effect of staying 
the progress of disease« of fruit trees 
and fruits, and eradicating fruit jx*ts.

The horticultural board to lx> ap
pointed by the governor will ixmsist of 
six members, one from the state at 
large an 1 one from each of the follow
ing district« into which the state is di
vided:

1'irst Multnomah, Clackamas, Yam
hill. Washington, Columbia. Clatsop 
and Tillamook.

Second—Marion. I’olk, Benton, Linn 
aud Land.

Third Douglas. Jackson, Klamath, 
Josephine, Coos, Curry and Lake.

Fifth Umatilla, Union, Baker, Wal
lowa. Malheur and Grant.

The members of the Ixtard must be 
practical frnitmen. They are etn|>ow- 
ered to establish a cent ral office where 
meetings will lx> held the secon«! Mon
day in April and October. They also 
have authority to engage persons to 
lecture, but. without pay, for the pur
pose of improving practical horticulture 
and instruction in the liest method of 
the treatment of diseases of fruit and 
the extermination of orchard jieste.

The board is invested with power to 
prevent th« spread of contagious and 
mfectious diseases among fruit tr«xx?, 
and to eradicate fruit pests, and to ap
point inspector« of fruit pesto, wbuw 
duty it is to see that the law is obeyed. 
The legislature appropriated $71*00 to 
maintain the Ixiard until April, 1K91.

The act to promote drainage for 
agricultural nnd sanitary purjxiee« 
provides that when one-half of the 
owners of lands susceptible of one mode 
of drainage and who represent od©- 
third in area of the lands, desire to 
drain the same, they may present a pe
tition to the connty court setting forth 
that they desire to adopt some mode 
of drainage, together with a description 
of the land, the nutnlier of acres in the 
land to lie drained, the number of acre« 
in each tract, and the nntnes of the 
owners thereof, and the names of 
three persons who may desire to serve 
as trustee« for the first year. If the 
petition is approved the petitioners 
may make such by-laws as they deem 
necessary for the future ap|x>intment 
of trustees and to effect the work of 
drainage, keep the same in repair and 
operation, and for the control aud 
management of the system of drainage 
by the votes or consent of the majority 
of the owners of the land in the dis
trict

ino II Belili,-y. President. w. I Vai-ter. <

Jackson County ¡Sank,
.M EDEOIÏD, Oil.

A General Banking Business Done on Reasonable Terms,
sixbt draft.« on New York, ssn Fraucixm. Forilwnil Or «in i K i.-.« - '!«
All C<ill« «'li.«11« entrasti I to «1« wil’ receive atlelition "

•lepartinent.
D>nns miete on approved «ecuritr.

Successor to Youle & Gi.’roy
----- DEALER IN------

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

9

Putty, Varnishes
\nd various builders' material.

w. M. c; 11 j :< )5

O.H. Blount's famous clothing house Now is the tinie to I? ii;. 
is crowded to the utmost with his tine fun.'shing goxls are ih'ig at 

j winter stock. * M. L. Alford s.

i
(•«•St :.t

♦

B. BEACH
ONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

1\I)S
.Ashland, Oregon.

Will give estimates to furnish all labor 
and material to construct all kinds of build
ings, at siiort notice.

All work warranted to give satis
faction.

Place of residence. Hargadine street.back 
of South School House.

STOCK RANCHES

A«h »• 
acre«? •* 
and i.c 
frail . 
premia 
cal? hi

and o 
F. . f-l!

nd

a

*e

si:.»

A. W. SCOTT
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Is prepared to give estimates and take 

contracts on all classes of Brick and Wood
en buildings in and adjacent to Ashland.

« an be found at New Hotel building.
P. O. 11«.x 140. 13 10

Strange Occurrence.
Litchfield, 11)., was wonderfully 

cited a few day s since over an occur
rence that for a time wits ao inexplica
ble as to lxirder on the supernatural. 
In bonng for gas the heavy dnll 
caught at a depth of 300 feet. After 
pome work it was released, and when 
brought to the surfais* it was covered 
with blood. The amazed drillers in
stinctively leaned over the hole. They 
heard a dull rumbling noi«e, and pres
ently heard a sepulchral voice calhug 
up to them “You have killed some- 
Ixxly down here.” The horror-strick
en men Heil. They spread the news 
and tho town was turned upaide down 
in an hour. Hundreds went to the 
well and gazed ojien-mouthoil at the 
blixxly drill and the mysterious cavity 
it hud made.

Not until late in the evening was 
the mystery solved by the presentation 
of a bill for 850 by the Litchfield (x?al 
Company "for one mule killed by the 
drill.” The explanation was simple. 
The coal company’s mine extandod un
der the gas company’s territory, 
their best mule had been in the 
of the drill when it had pierced 
roof of a branch of the mine and 
kill.-l.

ex-
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S. SHERMAN,

Public,
Land For Sale TALENT,

Bargains in Land.
¡iiv 
vis

A

c

OR.

AL’A. dealer in

Farm Implements,
SEEDS & FRUITS.

13-1 tf)

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnri« s A marvel 

of purity, strength and whnl« s.»nien< 
Mcve economical thaa the ordinary kinds, 
nnd cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate j»owders. Sold only in 
can.*. Royal Bakin«» Powder Co.. 1 
WhH street. N Y.

Transfer

1C4) t
$4'«0.

f 4» i

i “ I;< k Farm on Kogue 
ber.-““ f r nal< in xul.di- 
t> ion .. lav term«.

<te L; r i. X’JioO.
Fruit or Alfalfa land.

iii. Fruit. or Grnxs Land

LOOK OCT FOR

BAD TITLES!
one thirit of the real date in .Tael..,,, 

C..1111B i-held under t>r.F.<rivr titli Get 
an atat-aet to the title.if vour propert. a d 

ifv.- «re «11 right The ONLV reliable 
Atairxet“. made in Jaclot.n eountv e. me 
f om At.’-riu e. Hatnm.iud'» Ia.« an ! V -- 
•trae’ Ofti.c. Awbland. Oregon. i 1:. .

Business !
r ’’HF. FNT'ER-IGNEI) wonbl announce

¡••rallv. that h»1 is again iu the transfer... ------. . all

A Terrible Misfortune.
It i« a calamity of the direst kind to 

ft cl that one'« physicul energies are fail
ing in the prime of life—to feel more 
nerveless, more dispirited, weaker every 
day. Yet this is the unhappy lot of 
hundreds who surround us. A source of 
renewed Ktrenuth which science ap
proves. in tohiilf of which mnltitudes of 
the d. bililated have and are every day 
testifying, and which, in counties« in
stinct «. has built up constitutions xa;> 

lo. ped l>y w< akn.-Ha and infirmity and long 
unb' iietittcd by other means, surelv com
mends itself to all who need a tonic. 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is such a 
medicine — pure, botanic, soothing to 
the nerves, promotive ot digestion and a 
fertilizer of the blisid. Iivsix-psia and 
m-rvouxness—the first a eauae, the aeo- 
■ >nd a c onsequence of lack of stamina— 
depart when a Course of the Bitters is 
tried. AU forma of malnrial .disease, 
rheumatism, kidney and bladder trou
ble. eonstipaUoa and biliousness are 
annihilated by this standard family 
medicine.

Oregon will soon have what it has 
long needed a reform school for juve- 
mje offenders. For years the cry has 
gone up nil over the state that the pen
itentiary and jail is not the proper 
place for the youthful criminal. The 
Chamberlin bill creates the governor, 
secretary nf stats and suiierintendent 
of public instruction a lx>ard of reform 
school commissioners to select a site 
■nd superintend the building of the 
school, for the construction of which 
and for its maintenance until 1891, the 
legislature appropriated $30,000.

When any minor under 20 years of 
age is convicted of a crime punishable 
by imprisonment in the penitentiary or 
in the county jail, the court, if it thinks 
there is reasonable ground for the re
formation of the criminal, may iD ita 
discretion, sentence him to a term of 
not less than oue year in the reform 
school. However, if the religious or
ganization to which the boy or his par
ents may belong, has a suitable insti
tution for the care and reform of delin
quent minors, and applies for the cus
tody of the criminal, the court rnay 
commit the Ixiv to the care of that 
institution. This provision wax made 
at the request of Archbishop W. H. 
Gross, for the reason that the Catholic 
church is alsiut to establish such an 
institution in Washington county, for 
the purpose of taking care of (Catholic 
children.

Boys committed to the school will 
be subject to discipline and if the su
perintendent sees fit tuny lie toumd 
out, with his oonseut, as an apprentice.

Benevolent or charitable institutions 
incorporated under the laws of the 
slate for the pur|s>ne of receiving, car
ing for, educating or improving the 
condition of homeless, Deglected or 
abused children, are according to a new 
law, invested with authority to receive, 
control or dispose of minor children, 
when it is shown that the father of 
the child is dead, or has abandoned 
Ins family, or is aq^ habitual drunkard 
or imprisoned for crime; or the mother 
is an habitual drunkard or an in
mate of a house of ill-fame, or is a 
jierson of notoriously tod character or 
is dead or has abandoned her family or 
that the parents of any child has gross
ly abused, abandoned or neglected to 
provide for it, or have grossly abused 
their parental authority over such 
child. In such cases the judge of any 
court of record to whom the facts are 
made knowm, may order the child sur
rendered to the society.

County clerks are now required to 
provide district school clerks with as
sessment blanks similar to those furn
ished county assessors. This law ia 
now in effect it having been approved 
by Governor l’ennoyer.

The Dawsou law, winch is now in 
force, prohibit« the sale of tobacco, 
cigars and cigarette« to minors under 
lw years of age, without the written 
consent of the parent or guardian, and 
if there ia none, the consent of the 
county court must lie obtained. The 
fine for violating the law ia from 82« I 
to 850.

nere <<

1
btisin» ss. and is pre pare«! to attend tu 
calls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.

Call 
FHEi* Hansen.

on or address. 
Aditami, Or.

Passenger« to and from each train.

12-111 J. H. McBDIDZ.

Peeplr Everywhere
Confirm onr statement when we xav that 
Acker's English Remedy is in every way 
supenor to miy ami all other prepare 
tions for the throat and lungs. Iu 
whooping cough and croup it is magic 
and relieves at once. Remember this 
remedy is »old on a pointive guarantee.

' by Chitwood Bros.

The State Agricultural College nt 
Corvallis fared well thia year, an ap
propriation of $37.500 licing made for 
it by the Cautbom act. Of thia amount 
$3(1,000 is to be used for the purchase of 
land adjoining the college grounds,and 
for the erection thereon of a bnilding 
stocked with machinery for working in 
wcxxl and metal, a model dairy barn, 
veterinary building, dormitories for 
students nnd a students' ball; $5HD* for 
the ex|tense« of the college nnd 82500 
to defray the expense of current litiga
tion with the M. E. church, South.

Hereafter, two terms of the supreme 
court, commencing on the first Monday 
in March and Octotor, will lie held an
nually at Salem, and one term at Pen
dleton lieginning on the first Monday 
in May. The judges are each allowed 
$1501* in addition to their;annual salary 
for ex|>enaee. Their decisions will lie 
pouted by the state printer instead of 
being sent to San Francisco aa has 
been the practice for about thirty yoare.

After the Boom
There is no dodging the plain troth 

that we are having hard times. There 
is a scarcity of money and loans are 
hard to obtain. The departing “boom" 
has left some of our business firms 
high and dry on a rocky shore, where 
dissolution can only be averted by 
practice of the strictest economy, and 
putting into effect aeuod hiisinees 
principles. We have de|*endcd more 
or less on the tounsts to spend mon
ey. For maDy known and some nD- 
known reason« the tourists have failed 
to materialize in sufficient nnmliera to 
afford much relief to the business 
men. The first pick that is struck 
on sewer system will lie the signal of 
a revival in business here, as the 
work will will employ a large number 
of men, put in circulation thousands 
of dollars, and restore confidence in 
the breasts of many who do not be
lieve Los Angeles to be under pres
ent conditions either a healthy or a 
desirable place for reeidenoe.—Los 
Angeles, Cal., Critic.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strip, fo 

children teething, ia the precrtption o 
one of the tost female nurses and phy
sicians in the United State«, and has 
been used for forty yexra with never 
failing itnrceas by millions of mother« 
for thiir children. During the proce«« 
of teething its v«lne is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dy«- 
enterv aud dinrrho-x. griping in the 
*x»wela, nn<I*w ind-colic. By giving health 
to the child it real« the mother. Price 
2flc a bottle.

------- I
A «tate weather servioe is another of

I. I.lfe Worth Living?
Not if yon go through the world «dys

peptic. Acker's Dvapepnm Tablets are 
a positive core for the worst forma of 
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency and 
constipation. Guaranteed and sold by 
Chitwood Bros.


